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I tbiok I have meotiooed Tower 
lUl io these columos before, but 
JianiM  made by the forces of 
tatura Id the rocks of this bill, 
uatifya a more detailed accouot of 
hia old laudmark made by bumao 
laoda that have looft vauisbed from 
ba Uvlog.

For the last half century. Tower 
iUl haa loDit beeu a queaiion mark 
a tboaa livind today. TbU bill is 
boat five miles south of Sterling 
litf la what is now known as the 
. F. Thompson estate pasture.

From a precipitous rock bluff on 
tbe hill slopes to the 

on

aac aod there is a 
lor ground on which is the remaius 
f an old rock fortress with loop- 

west, north and 
On account of tbe steep,

HELP

If si. The trimrr.inR. from. ,  
make a surprise ui)per

1 combined with rrcanifftt to  that oae cao easily ride 
\ served between laveri a. i . 2- rk-.
he top of biscuits as P o r k BUtnmil. Ofl the
*■ aac aod there is a small area o f
MB SHOl'LDER 
f»l. A stufTed lamb !.ou!. 
thrifty roait. The b nn , 
sed to season veRi'i.^bl« Olaa MClOg toa 
ke soup stock. A tatt; M tk 
made for it by cumbimnt 
let corn, cracker crumbi UCkg hlutf faciDg tbC fast BO roCk
I and minced greer: pep ,g|| needed lo repel an anemy. 
roast IS placed on a rack .. . .  ,  «  , , . ,,
1  pan and about 40 min WhiO I first koew It, the Walls
pound allowed in a ' it almost iotact and about five
neal. For the next night*. tilth “ >« center of the wall 
, combine cubes of roM | f |pg west W8S a door through
rlTvy'^'t" h^'^togahe"? klUi •  horse could easily pass. Oo 
unds of the mixture on ||ia r  of the door were small
iangle P in ch  the c e. OlfB OT loopholes through w bich 
Brown in a hot ovea proiactiuD o f gunfire might be 

. . . .  . la iM iin ed ' by those behind tbeeal. The remaining l.imb i a- .
y be ground and nuxediUs. The wbol6 Structure iojiofltcs
'd oatmeal, an igt those wlio built it were skilled'.o make Scotch I'»i*-

-  fo r bffnkf..rt.. mllltery eugioeeriog, because it
---------- Ti«ld*lie defended from every di-

ctloQ with little daoger to tbe 
ifaoters.
WbUe this refuge was a safe place 
r •  •quad of rangers to defeud 
itmialves, yet, there was oo water 
larar than Sterling (/'reek which is 
MQI three-quarters of a mile to 
leaaat.
rbert is mute evideuce that a bat* 
• between white meo aod Coman* 
w lodiaus at sometime in the past 
iged around this noted bill. Bullet 
iBlfc* 00 trees aod tbe finding of 
1 okJ muzzle loading rifle butt be 
feea Sterliog Creek and tbe bill 
lowod that a running fight took 
IBM. Evidently (he defenders were 
iroad to leave their fortress io order 
I get water at tbe creek.
Eleven old muzzle loading gun 

■reels were found io a ruck crevice 
> tiic hill. Some of these gun bar* 
lie were loaded with powder aod 
ill. This was proven when tbe 
ita Jimmy Junes used one of tbe 
d  guo barrels for a fire poker while 
Mkiog for a cow camp outfit oo 
M beck of tbe creek nearby. He 
ad Oted tbe old barrel for several 
•Vi. From force of habit of never 
miOg the muzzle of a gun point 
)W«rd him, io poking tbe fire, Jim* 
ly always kept tbe breech of tbe 
M  barrel io bis hands while be 
okod tbe fire with tbe muzzle end. 
Ida habit probably saved bis life, 
Mr when be started to get a bucket 

(Cootioued on 2nd page)
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It takes both . . .  a Punch and Judy 
to stage a pantopiime show and tw 
handa to pull the strings behind ' 
peisnee. It takes both . . . War Bo. i 

Taxes to finance tlie staggernig 
cost of this global war. Buy War 

’'Bwids and more War Bonds every 
pavday as you pay your Victory Tax.

i , S .  I tiOiUfy

USDA Committee 
Discusses How to 
Increase Production

E. S. Cole Killed 
Instantly When 
Cars Crash

E S. (Shorty) Cole wai almost 
instantly killed last Friday night 
about nine o'clock oo the highway 
near tbe bridge across the Bodko 
opposite the Club Park, when the 
pickup io which he was riding in 
company with J. L. Blaoek, ran in
to tbe rear of an automobile perked 
00 the road, which was occupied by 
Mr. and Mrs Ralph Blair aod Mrs. 
Finous Harmon aod little son.

Cole was thrown through tbe 
windshield, cutting his throat from 
which he died almost iostaoily.

Nearly all the occupants of tbe 
automobile was iojured—two of 
whom were sent to tbe hospital at 
Sm  Angelo for treatment, but it 
was reported that none were not 
critically iojured. Blaoek, who was 
driving the pickup suffered cuts aod 
bruises about the face.

The funeral services wera con
ducted by Rev. C. B. Stovall at the 
BeptiHt Church io the afternoon of 
last Suoday.

Burial was made at tbe City Cem
etery immediately after the fuoeral 
services.

Lowe Fuoeral Directors bad 
charge of tbe fuoeral aod burial 
program.

Tbe pallbearers were Porter Flo* 
□ey, Fred Alleo, M. C. Mitchell, 
Dave Hooten, George Garner, and 
John Walraveo.

Survivors include the widow, two 
daughters, Erueitioe aod Shirley 
Ann; five sods, Lloyd, William, 
Tommy, Leslie and Roy. All ex
cept Roy, who is in tbe Navy, re
side in Sterliog City,

Dr. B artak  Coming 
Next Monday

No one should fail to bear Rav. 
Joseph Paul Bartak at the Metho
dist Church on Monday, Feb. 16. at 
8:00 p m You will hear a tbrilliug 
story of tbe experieoce of this 
preacher while being held a prisoner 
io Germany by Hitler’s Gestapo.

Dr. Bartak is a Bohemian by 
birib, but was reared aod educated 
in (ba United Statra. He was serv-

%

** V

White is fashion king this winter 
and Virginia Grey wears a stun 
ning white caracul grea t-coat, 
double-breasted and fastened with 
crystal-ball buttons, in “Idaho,” the 
big-budget special which stars Roy 
Rogera, Republic'a King Of The 
Cowboys.

log as a Methodist missionary in 
Czechoslovakia when Hitler’s police 
took him io charge, but go out aod 
bear him tell the story.

B. C. Mann to Drill in 
Atkinnon Pasture

Bartlett C. Maon, indepcodeot oil 
operator of San Angelo, has con
tracted with A W. Miller of Big 
Spring, to drill an oil test io tbe 
center of tbe S E 1 4 of tbe N W 1-4 
of sec. 122. Blk. 6, H. & T C .Ry. Co. 
owned by W. B. Atkinson.

As tbe crow flies, this location is 
io W. B. Atkinson’s pasture 13 
miles south of Sterliog City, aod will 
bs known as a W.B. Atkinson No. 1.

This new teat is four miles west 
of tbe old Richardson well wbich 
was tbe first o|l test drilled in that 
vicinity about 25 years ago, aod 
where interesting oil showings were 
developed.

Ibis test drilled on Sec. 79 oo 
Block 6, developed sulphur water at 
a little past 17U0 feet and Mr. Mil
let’s rig is being moved to tbe loca
tion of tbe new test where drilling 
will be started at an early date.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Davis of Brack- 
etville, Texas, accompanied by Mrs. 
J. Tom Davis of Sao Angelo, visited 
relatives here last Wedoesda).

F. F. A. and 4-H Club 
Annual Livestock Show 
To Be Held Feb. 20

The SDOuol Sterling (bounty F.F A. 
aod 4-H Club Roy's Livestock Show 

! will be held Saturday afternoon,
I Feb 20. • ^
j There will be 156 lambs and 5 
I calves shown this year. This live
stock has been fed on a commercial 
basis and will be shown in iheir 
everyday clothes, unfilled and un- 
trimraed. The clubs have emphe- 
sized increased food for victory prr- 
jects io place of strictly fancy (rim
med show animals that have been 
fed in the past.

In addition to tbe lamb and calf 
show, exhibits will be shown on how 
to increase production of eggs, pork, 
milk, gardens, and proper range and 
farm management, which represents 
tbe food necessary to meet our asked 
for increase for victory.

The calf show starts at 13U p. m 
followed with tbe classificutioii of 
(he lambs into choice, good and 
medium groups.

Followiog the show, tbe livestock 
will be trucked to Fort Worth to 
sell 00 the open market.

Mrs. Reynolds Foster 
Hostess to Club

Mrs. Reynolds Foster was hostess 
to the Noratadata CInb in tbe home 
of Mrs Rufus Foster. Miss Mildred 
Atkioson. president, directed the 
business session. The “March of 
Dimes” collection was taken for tbe 
infantile paralysis drive. Miss At
kinson reviewed, “See Here, Private 
Hargrove.’'

Bridge aod bingo games followed 
the review, with high score award 
going to Miss Atkinson aod Mrs. 
Robert Foster.

Others present were Misses Lucile 
Hodges, Flo Allen, Mickey McGuire, 
Sue Nelsoo, Yeroeli Heveroo, and 
Rena Rail; aod Mmes. Dan Corley. 
Fred Alien, Dayton Barrett, Joe 
Emery, Forrest Foster, Harold Gob- 
er, Tommie Johnson. G C. Murrell, 
Martin Reed, Trinon Revell, Fdwin 
Aiken, aod Homer llagerty.

Horn: On Feb, l l tb .  to Mr. sod 
Mrs Gravy Daves, a boy.

The Sterling County USDA Board 
met 00 the R. J Welch stock farm. 
14 miles northeast of Sterling City 
Monday; and discussed W'ldespread 
Conservation Practices which will 
materially increase production, re
ported Lee Reed, Chairman of the 
War Board.

Mr. Reed opened the discussioa 
by explaining the 1943 farm pro
gram Io his discussion be rinpha* 
sized the need for practices which 
will give immediate increase in pro
duction such as contour cultivation, 
terracing, crop rotation and strip 
cropping. He further pointed out 
that tbe AAA will pay for all ter
races built 00 a farm this year as ■ 
means for getting increased pro
duction by conserving soil ana 
water.

Harold M. Kauiz. Work Unit 
Leader for the Soil Cooiervatioa 
Service, discussed the application of 
conservation practices aod used 
illustrative charts to show compar
able date from tbe Spur Experiment 
Station. H. M Carter, teacher of 
Vocational Agriculture outlined tbe 
need for better feeding practices in 
order to produce more beef, mutton, 
pork, dairy aod poultry products in 
order to convert tbe least amount 
of feed into tbe greatest amount of 
Deeded meat. 11 E Smith, County 
Agent, discussed the County goals 
aod the Deed for a home garden.

The followiog farmers and ra icb - 
ers attended the meeting: Riley 
Welch, L F. Hodges, Riley King, 
Jack Mims, W. B. We ch. Harold 
McCabe, R A. McClery, Herman 
Garliogtoo, Lincoln Wood, aod J. H, 
McCabe.

Red Cross W orkers

Red Cross Workers Monday night 
were Misses Vivian Reese Rena 
Ball, Mary Earl Welch, Flo Allen, 
Clifford McCrury, Virginia Knight. 
Mildred Atkiosoo, Meidames Doa 
Co: ley. W B. Allen, Sterling Foster. 
C B. Stovall. C. T. Sharp, A. F. 
C'ark and Lester Foster.

Tuesday afternoon workers were 
Mesuames Lura McClellan. Seth 
Bailey. Rufus Foster. Lester Foster, 
H. W. Hart, A. F. Clark, Lee Hunt, 
W. N. Reed. H F. Merrell, R. P. 
Brown, Lee Reed, Sterling Fostiir, 
Frank Cole, Templeton Foster, Roy 
Foster, Jim AtKinson, John Welch, 
D. Hall. Warren Garms, Joe Emery, 
Misses Ruth and Maggie Reyaolda 
aad Lometa Wood.

W hy Overseas Mail 
Is Delayed

There are comp'aiots about tlia 
irregularity and failures of m:yil 
rearbiog our buys overseas.

There is a cause for this. In the 
first place many pieces of mail era 
□ot properly addressed.

Then food, clothiog, men and 
equipment have priority over most 
of the mail.

A ship msy be looded with mail 
aod sunk before reaching its doa- 
tination and the mail will be lost

After tbe mail reaches a foreign 
Dort, it is then in charge of the 
Army and Navy.

Patrons of the mail service may 
rest assured that every thing is be- 

|iog done by the Postal l^epartineni 
' to deliver every piece of mail, but 
! we must not forget that this is war,

f
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R E M E M B E R  TH E  
S A B B A T H  D A Y -  -  -

So Miises weui down unto ihr 
people and apnlie unto them, xxxx 
Remember the Sabbath da>, to keep 
it holy

thou Ibbor and do{S ix  dav* shall 
all thy work:

But the Seventh dav la the Sab
bath day of the L»>rd thy God: in 
it thou Shalt not do any work, thou 
nor thy son. nor iby daughter, th> 
map servant, nor thy maid servant* 
nor thy cattle, nor the stranger with 
-in thy gates,— Exodus 19-20

Moses was a very learned man in 
bis day. He was rroughi up in the 
CO uris of the Pbarnahs where he was 
educated as education went in those 
days.

His people were in bondage and 
underwent cruel and unjust treat 
ment at the hacds of the Egyptians 
Moses had seen his people tlie from 
overwork and exhaustion for want 
of a day of rest. He had seen the 
beasts of burden fail because there 
was no rest for them.

So when Moses bad led the Cbil 
dren of Israel out of Egyptian bond
age end became their luler, be saw 
to it that mao and beasts of burden 
bad a day of rest and surcease frun> 
their labors,

Moses knew that a day of rest 
was necessary for the physical welt 
being of both man and beast, so he 
•ei the Seventh day of the week- 
not the First day—as a day of rest 
and he canonized it and made it the 
law of the church and death was 
the portion of him who violated it.

As lime went on, they made the 
Sabbath so strict that a man could 
Doi harvest his crops on the Sab 
baib -w hen in danger of being lost. 
When jeeus and his disciples were 
passing a field of grain on the Sah- 
b<itb, they plucked it and ate b * 
e*iU-*e they were hungry. The J-ws 
made c mplaint aboiii ibis, because 
thev .said ibey were guilty of bar- 
vesiing on the Sabbath.

When Jerusalem was heseiged bi 
an army of enemies the Jews were 
bolding (heir own and had a good 
chance to wm, but the enemy sa< 
down at their gate and waited unm 
the Sabt aib Then they walked in 
and clublied the Jews to death be 
cause they knew that they were 
such sticklers for the Sabbaib ihai 
they wouldn’t fi^bt. So the Jiws 
kept their Sabbath, but lost the citv

When the Apostle Paul wrote to 
the  Cidlossiens, the Ri mans and

o. a. ttcmiut d «vc w aa 122a Courtesy Los Aogelea

A day of rest once a week is go< d Chief. The skull was enclosed in a The supply of newa print paper 
for us all, but we cught to be good beaded mantel, the cap piece of 00 which oewipapera ara priotad. 
enough to observe it as Paul said, which was •  silver cup. The cup will ba cut down to the actual outs- 
without the aid of the sbeiiff and was shaped like a glass driokiog her of net paid up subacribera 10 
tbe law. I goblet At the base of the cup ia the near future. Complimental aod

As I uoderstaswj it, Sunday is a engraved: the British uoicorn. In | sample copies will have ta ba cut 
religious iustiiuiion and the nioiive Roman letters, "T WARNER.” aod | out. See that your subaoription Is 
for it is to enforce religion on tbe in .script, “For the best Carlyle Cull | paid up and be on tbe safe aide of 
people If it IS not a religious law, 1830”. (I would he glad to show you the ration Board, 
what is it? The Federal Constiiu- this cup.) Ibere were four brass —  j- j iju -- .
non provides that Congress shall huger rings, a gold alloy nobe riog, 
make no laws coiu’erning religion some ankle rings, a silver buckle,

It is a law fur our physical better- about a quart of beautiful beads aod 
meat, then wh> does it hurt a fellow a red pipe stone totem in tbe form 
more to drink a glass of beer on of a crouching bear. This was later 
Sunday thsn any other day of the ioeniitied as a Comanche totem

IIBERTY tIMEffICkS

week? — Unde Bill

TOWER HILL
(Continued from first page)

bath be plainly told them to le' 
every mao “be pusuaded in his own 
mind’ about (be Sabbath.

Paul not ooly an Apostle of Jesus

which we were led to conclude that 
deceased was a Comanche Chief, for 
oqIv chiefs of a tribe were supposed 1 
to curry a totem.

There was a hole in the base of 
— the skull as if made by a bullet. We 

of water at the creek, be diopned took a bullet out of the skull
MIS poker on the live coals of the which we indentihed as a bullet
campfire. Just as he got under the ® muzzle loading ' Navy
creek bank, boom! went the old gun revolver of about .38 caliber.
Oarrel and a heavy bullet whizzed' *'P® of pistol was used
over his head. The old gun had I'dween 1846 and 1870 almost exj 
oeeo loaded for years, but the black clusively, we concluded that this^ 
powder used in those days would Indian was killed with one of these' 
l est a long time, especially if it was Pif'iols between those dates. I
sept in a dry place. | the question is. who built |

In the middle 90’s, Frank and fortress on Tower Hill? Whoj
Jewell Dickey were herding sheep; were the while men who fought the 
for J. E Vrmsirong around Tower oaiiie there? At what date? [
Hill. While prowling among thej The surveyors records of .Sterling' 
rocks, they found an old double 'Couuty call lor Tower Hill as a ' 
barrel sbo'gun with the stock rotted, bearings for the land cornets made! 
away. These kids repaired the old 1858. so the bcttle of Tower Hill | 
gill) aod us»*d it to shoot rabbits. j f*'ust have been fought tafore 1858 

One day while running a land old bullets fuuod around tbej
fired from

hill, the Idle J. F Thompson called oinzzie loading guns. This places 
my attention to an arrow carved on , 'll® date between 1846 and 1870 
a rock. Ibe old man believed it But who knows? Early maps of

tbe Gallatioos concerniog the Sar-’ line across the west shoulder of the I l"ll show that they were

A conductor named Mr. 
Kincaid,

Said—“ Now th at our 
country needs aid,
Let*a all get abosud. 
Buy Bonds, and not 
hoard—

So our loved ones may 
live unafraid!**

pointed to some object of interest, j Tom Green County show the position 
but be was an Apostle of Liberty ; Not having tune to invesligaie I set 0? Tower Hill, which is now in Sler- 
and Freedom.^ He left the Sabbath j the transit over it and took a rock 1'“^ County. If anyone who reads 
strictly to ones own conscience. Nojoo the east point of the hill for a i 'l i 's  knows anything about the his-

is 1 bearing. Noiing tbe observation in i birv of tliis noted landmark will

The Yokums setŷ '4

where in the New Testament
there a decree or command to keep! my field book, we went on with our « favor by writing me about

I
It.—Uncle Billthe babbatb, or even the first day work.

of the week which we call Sunday, j Years later, my brother Tom and ______________
It ia true that the early Cbristains  ̂I went to the arrijw on trie rock and ~ ‘ ‘

observed Sunday or the first day of I located, he rock on the east point' The cold I gaughtthiz week ha. '
the week to comemorate the resurec-1 of the hill. Just below this rock sdopt up by snozzle 10  I can’t cbeo ' 
tion of Jesus Christ, but they 8»'ab- we found a dead Indian walled up smell the bolecat that gassed under'

Ibey uuder a shelving rock. Here was the floor oh de shob last week. Ids! 
the skeleton of what we alterward, ell to av a gold and the wizkey all

liahed no rule to enforce it 
let every mao be fully pursuaded 
hi hi. own Oiiud. concluded was a Cumancht Indian, gone,—Uncle Bill

Holy Smokes! We gotter git tome 
cesb someware’t  to  we kia put 10% 
tato War Bonds. Everybody’s got ter 1 
do that br New V’e t’e!! J .  . - I

Loca
y booM in St 

Lena F.o<

PADDY THE BEAVER a.njIGS FOR SAI 
; SAMMY JAY TALK THINXĵ  GberTY. tl 

OVER
■------  ioro: On the

DADDY THE BEAVER ts\ id TolhMl Bod 1 
* in* thoughtfully at the aspeo .j_i 
be would have to cut to compT*’ 
his store of food for the winter r .
those near the edge of hit SAUS*. 
had been cu t The others were Ifit*.—Gw . G 
tered about some little distil, n t fiiwrling 
away. don’t know," lald Pu 
out loud, "I don’t know."

"What don’t you know?” adf T  f)gy ret 
Bammy Jay. who, now. that h« .
Paddy bad become frlendi. r*** "** 
very much Interested in what Pit D tv is  Drug 
was doing.

"Why,” replied Paddy, "I : ,
know Just how I am going to • M  Mrs. 1 
thosa Uees. You tee now that ig h tt r ,  of H 
Man Coyote U watching (or r-, 
lan’t safa for me to go very (*r 
my poiMl. I suppose I could d:|. to d  M r. A. 
canal up to some of the nearest tn $.
and then float them down to 
pend, but it la hard to work idltu (jharles < 
keep sharp watch tor enemies iiq |  SfltlDgficId 
tame time. I guess I’ll have lo ,  ^
content with some of these sia* '
growing close to tbe water, but Mr. 80
berk of aspeiu la so much bc||^ 
that I—1 wish I could get lhem.''i ’ .

"What’s a canal?’ ’asked So.';:
abruptly. IforthB . Dui

"A canal? Why. a canal is a y iyg Dept of 
af ditch in which water can rtt», . ,lUoOM a t Lureplied Paddy.

Sammy nodded. "I’ve seen PaAdliaiday lo ' 
er Brown dig one over on the C:i  ̂ Mf8. D. G I

•dYW  here.

V—  ’ -mean

Meadows, but it looked like s i 
deal of work. 1 didn’t suppose . .  
any one else could do it. Do 
really mean that you esn djMr. aod Mrs

rrpjol hot Suod
canal, Paddy?”

”Of course, I mean It.”
Paddy in a surprised tone of v:J (heir son W 
•’1 have helped dig loU of c i- i\,
You ought to see some of 
back where I came from.” lUfCbttls wei 

*Td like to,” replied Sammy. 3 , J .  £  Carr
tar M il. Kui

To la ia tiv e . 1
in the arc 

’.Jr MRnes an 
any cbangi 

tte lr  addrei 
;80cea Fnstei 
lUitiaa Office

^0 T h a n k

W hile we a

Paddy watched him go 
patalad aad disappointed air.

repeat sorrov 
^mjvtdboy. Lt.

a ara miodfu

‘hlnk It la perfectly _____
lon’t see how you do I t” 'Bipatby for 1 

"It’s easy enough when you traOM bereav 
kow.’* repUed Paddy. ”If I d i^  .  j
lo I’d show you.”

Sammy bad a sudden Ides, ratitade we t 
slmost made him gasp. ”I tellfaggad kiodoi 
what, you work and I’ll keep wstc m  . u- . u 
ha cried. “You know my eyei 
rery sharp.”

"Will you?” cried Paddy es|e 
’That would be perfectly tpUti
Vou have the sharpest eyes ol > ___
Dae of whom I know and I w« -----
(eel perfectly safe with you a C n r d 'o f  
watch. But I don’t want to put* 
to all that trouble, Mr. Jay.’’

”Of course

you.
Mr.
Frei

When Moth
rsa 1 will,” replied S ^ .  - . ^

my, "and It won’t ba any trot” "  
at aU. I’U Just lova to do I t ’’ PBIOC h an d .
sea It made Sammy feel very m  ail th a t wi
to have P«ddy say that he had r
sharp eyes. ’’When will you be|»”  '

Right away, if you will Just ifOW for tho lo 
I look around and see that it Is \  Wa thank j 
(ectly safe tor me to come 
And.” MlM tog. ba y

Sammy didn’t wait to hear Mrs.
Ha spread bis beautiful blue Brow
ind started off over the Green i 
1st straight for tbe Green Meade jonc
Paddy watched him go with s f Mart
lied end disappointed elr. 
kmny,” thought he. "I thought 
really meant it, and now olT be ( | | |  Q r a t i t t  
arlthout even saying good-by.”

In a litUa whilt back cams S* W i ara tl 
my all out of breath. "It’s sU f'l'iM l^bors 8DC 
ka pantad. "You c w  go to » 
lust as soon as you please.

Paddy looked more puziled ®®****0*ted b; 
iver. "How do you know?" lovad busbai 
laked. "I haven’t seen you lô ^Cola. and gav 
iround." . - j

•1 did better than that.” rspiHUUrifll a id . 
lammy. "If Old Man Coyote (jgd blei
kaen hiding somewbara in tbs 
forast it might bava taken me P 
itme to find him. But be 
see I flew straight ovar to bis w 
ks the Orten Maadows to , 
la tbare, and be la. He’s tak» 
sun bath and looking as croa 
Iwo sticks. I don't think b i^  
hack bars this morning, but TU* 
■ sharp watch whlla you wort 

Paddy mada Sammy a 
“You certainly ara emare Mr. J* 
|aM  he.

Mrs,

- 1

r
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Local Items
bocntio Sterlioii City for sale. 
Leiui F.odt tf

E RFAVKR an(1GS FOR SALE—5-weeks old.— 
Gberry. ifp)VCR

------  >oro: Oo the 3rd. to Mrs. Zelma
BEAVER tat ici.Toibrtt Bod Pvt. John A. Tollelt 

Uy*t theaspeo,,-, 
to cut to comp, —

' SA LE  Crystal white onion
Tie others vs ere liiU.—Geo. Grossbsns, 5 miles
ro w ! ‘"','.M p ?  o f » « “"« Ci.y. 2.pd
I’t know.” ------------

from Com-
with

you know?” X. O n . recently
»ht. bM accepted service 

«tted In vshat Pif Devis Drui{ Co. as pharmacist.
IN '---------------- ---sd Paddy, “I - ^

I am goini BOd Mrs Ed Picket and hahy 
>u sec now that ighter. of Houston, spent last 
»To Mr>. Pickett’s parents,
ppose I could (D* Bod Mfs A. A Rutherford.
> of the nearest t» ^
them down to
hard to work idsB Churchill came in

h  for enemies iiqi S|NdO(|Geld, Colo. a few days
me” o f’th«e*ii* *® Mr. Churchill’s
9 the water, but ‘tiiCa, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cbur

la so much b«:||̂  
could get them." I * 

lal?" asked Sk : a  --

hy, a canal Is a m|m  Dent 
ch w aur can ^ \  , . . .lUonad at Lubbock.

IforthB. Durham with the Intel 
of the armed forces 

came in last 
d. *Tve seen F sdmsday to visit his parents, Mr.
le over on the Ct(| ||rg , D. c  Durham and other 
I looked like a P ,,..
didn't luppoie

Juld do It. Do.d _________ _____
tat you can djMr. BOd Mrs. Marvin Churchill 
: mean It.” replDt iBtt Sunday io Lubbock visit- 
trlaed tone of v |  | | |c |r  jon Winstoo, who is at- 

Texas Tech there. The 
me from." illltfailis were accompanied by 
replied Sammy. X. E  Carr who visited with her 

ttr Miss Ruth Garms, of Wilson.

To ftlatives and friends of the 
in the armed forces, please ftive 

ir  IMRnes and postoffice address 
Boy chaufie that has been made 

t t r l r  address, to Miss Marvin 
.BOC6B Foster at the West Texas 
tUitiaa Office.

fm Thank You
\ : M  tk . ' While we are bowed down iu 
j  * ^ p a t t  sorrow for the loss of our be-
i i  him re ‘ L i-W illard C. Currie, yet.
appointed air. B BTB m indful of the loving words
fectly wondcriu:- expressioos of deep
ou do I t ” 'BipBlhy for us in this hour of su 
ugh when you itbidb bereavem ent. Words are 
addy. If I vehicles of the thoughts of

a ludden Idea. rBtitBde we bear you for your ex
it gasp. "I teUyggpQd kindness audjcoodoleoce

^ l i w  m y ^ y ir  Heaven
iB atfou.

Tied Paddy eafe BQ(J (j Currie
perfectly apleo; r  . p  ,

larpeat eyea oft. l^ulTle
know and I wa ------------------ --  -

Thank.
9ie, Mr. Jay." \^ ||bq Mother aod Grandmother

love to do i t"  vMiog bands and loving hearts and 
tmy feel very p I d B l I  that was humanly possible
ten will you be|i» I IN ‘eo our burden of deep sor-
if you will luatnOBT for the  loss of our dear one.
td fee that It ii; thank you and may God’s
ne to come out __

klsMiogs be yours.
Mrs. Ruth Allen 
Brown Thompson 
John F. Thompson 
Marvin Frances Foster

wait to hear me 
eeutiful blue 
tver the Green 
he Green Meade *0 
him go with I f  
>lnted elr.
he, "I tbought  ̂  ̂ —

and now off be { |n  O r a t i t u d e  
ring good-by."
la back cama St W b  a r t  tru ly  grateful to  our
ath. " I f f  aU r'^iMrighbors and friends who cam s to 
XI can go to » „  . .
ou pleaie." OS ia our need aod bereavement
more puzxied toccBSiooed by the death of our be- 
0 you knowr iQfpgi] husband and father, E. S. 
1 1 aeen you 1 B P jj g a y g  yg much comfort aod
than that." repiOglBrial aid. We thank you and 
d Man Coyote ^’QJ jj|g,g yoy

la’iV takm ^** ^foe* Cole and family
But he Isn’t- --------- -..r—

TH E TEXAS CO.
*■ Si Petroleum  & its

on’t think be'B ^  D  J  a
oVning, butl'Ub r r O G U C t S

Brown. Agent
re emart Mr.

Davis Drug Company
Successor to Butler Drug Co.
Drugs, Jew elry, Notions 

Stationery and School Supplies
Prescriptions carefully compounded

Scrap Metal
W A N T E D !

)i, -

Wm Pay Cash
For every pound of scrap m etal tha t 
can be gathered. Will haul it in for 
you if you have enough to justify the 
trip.

NOW  is the time to m ake some more 
money; besides. Uncle Sam needs the 
scrap badly.

“Scrap the Japs with Scrap”

M. C. MITCHELL
Church of Christ
R. D. Smith, minister 

You are iovited to attend the 
services at the Church of Christ. 
You will alwas be wclrcme and 
Your presence will be appreciated. 

Biblp class at 10.00 a. m. 
Preaching at 11:00 a. m.. 
Communion Services at 11:45 
Preaching at 8:00, p. m.
Prayer meeting at 8:00 Wednes 

day evening.
A very cordial welcome.

Onr Job Is to Save 
Dollars

Buy
War Bond*
Every Pay Day

CANT 
RUN OVER 
ROW ARO CAU THEM 
TO THI TELEPHONr

Think of your ncighborl 
Often it isn't convenient for 
you to use hit Telephone.

YOU'LL NEVER TROUSLE 
ANYONE IP YOU HAVE A 
TELEPHONE OF YOUR OWN.

Palace
Theatre

Now Showing
Sunday and Monday 

February 14-15

Ann Sheridan 
Dennis Morgan 
Jack Carsou

II

in
fp**Wings for the Eagle

News of the Day 
Short Subjects

Wednesday and Thursday 
February 17-18

Ray Millard 
Betty Field

in
**Are Husbands 

Necessary?”
News of the Day and 

selected short subjects
Friday and Saturday 

February 19-20

John Loder 
Ruth Ford

in
**The Gorilla M an”

Also—
Short Subjects

Sunday and Monday 
February 21 22

Henry Fonda 
Gene Tierney

In
**Rings on

Her Fingers” 
Also News of the Day 

Selected Short Subjects

SUNDAY MATINEE 
3:30 P. M.

Sterling Floral 
Shop

Mrs Roy Martin. Owner

Cut Flowers, Plants, 
Bulbs, Shrubs

Buy From Your 
Home Folks

e
e
e
e
•

Phone 144

e 
e

Roy Martin Res e 
e

Wm. J. Swann j|
Physician and Surgeon ■
Office at Bim er Drug Compa.ny ^  
Residence Telephone No. 167 gi 

Sterling Cky. Texas ?

Come! Join our clatses. Help 
make surgical dressings

Monday night, 7:0U until lOjgU 
o’clock; and Tuesday afternoon, 2|D0 
until 5.30 o’clock —Mrs. Lester 
Foster, Chairman.

I Baptist Church
' Sunday
Am.
10.00 Sunday School lesson 
11:00 Worship Service 
P.m.
7:45 Training union 
8:30 Evening worship 

I ’.Vednesday
P.m.
4:00 Missionary Society 
8:00 Weekly Teachers meeting 
8:30 Mid week Devotional 

We welcome vou,
Claude Stovall, pastor

Methodist Church

Lowell 0. Ryan Pastor
Church school lU:30 a. m. 
Morning worship. 11 o’clock 
Evening worship, 7:30 o’clock

. U ndertaker’s Supplies  ̂j 
 ̂ Ambulance Service 

\ DAY OR NIGHT |i
I Lowe Hardware Co. 1 ^

Land Loans
Low Interest Rates 
Quick Appraisals

H. W. Westbrook
McBurnett Bldg. 

Dial 3555
San Angelo, Texas

SHEARING TIME 
IS HERE

WE HAVE-
Wool Bags 
Fleece Twine 
Branding Fluids 
Plenty of Sm ear 62

MARTIN C. REED W AREHOUSE

WELDING-CUTTING
Electric and Acetylene welding, 
brazing and cutting. Broken parts  
of Iron or steel m ade as good as 
new. All work fully guaranteed.
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

Windmill Work a Sf>ecialty
SAM SIMMONS At W. H. Sparkman

T
/
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EAGLE’S EYES
Official Publication of Sterling Public Schools

Starff

THE STAFF;

You cau ihnok God ibat tbe 
of old Glory

Are not blurred by that kind of 
atiiu, I

Becauae there are ten millioo rouiib*  ̂
oecka

That havered blood ia their veiue.

Staff Sponsor: 
Editor*io chief: 
AasisiaDi editor:

Senior reporter: 
Junior reporter;

Arleoe Aberuatbv 
Fraok McĈ abe 

Margaret

Mary Mathis 
Dan Deareo 
M.uSiDf H.llinatk 

edlior: Arlfo, At>„D..by p , s „ „ j  
Grade editor: Frances Blaoek Home Economics reporter: Jerrie
Sports edhor: Dan Deareo Snead
Filler editor: Marylene Storey F.F.A. Reporter: Billy Chesney

STIRRING AROUND 
STERLING

By Gadabout

THANK GOD, WE DON’T 
NEED YOUR KID

They go to drill io bad weather,
Aod come io with a grio oo their 

face,
While yoiir darling sits in the oarlor 

Aud let's another mao fight lo bis 
place.

Maybe we do smoke aod gamble, 
But we figbi as our forefathers did 

So go warm tbe milk for bis bottle, 
THANK GOD WE DON'T NEED 

YOUR KID!

FIRE, FIDELITY, 
AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE 
F H A  L O A N S

fiet Ua Protect Yoor Prt4>erty

D. C. Durham 
Insurance Agency

, VIAR bO RO S \

THST VOll
S

X b. 42

Tbe moat attrsctive fillio|yiC W . ANl 
wskoow is tbe diotng rooa. ^

—  -- —A C K S o r

R. P. Davis 
Bvrbef Shop 

Raio water shampoos

Activities have been just a little 
more lively this week than previous.

The seniors gave the buys that 
left Sunday a farwell dance Satur
day nigbi. Tbe future soldiers were 
presented with white carnations.

Seen wandering about, some even 
being unpatrioiic and wasting gas > 
line: Uuk, Muzi; Russ. Jessie Lm ; 
Jack, Jerr>; Fied, rViaudiue; uh-oti! 
Billy, Marylene, aod tbe rest were 
stags.

Then Saturday oigbt everyone 
want to tbe show. Some oo Sun
day.

I could embarrass a senior girl 
but more intereiing—

“TDre3 Da>s of Grace" the senior 
play will be preseoted March 19. 
Details next waek.

This poem was written by a sol 
dier who was wounded at Pearl 
Harbor, we believe you will like it. 
-  Tbe Guardsman

WE WONDER
If a certain boy hasn't lost otitT
if Maudine could be subject to 

blackmail. Nut about Friday night 
either?

If the senior “twoo some" aren't 
peeved again?

If Marylene has but one ring?
If Arlene was embarrassed Sun

day afternoon?
If “Three Days of Grace" won't 

be the bestyet?
If Sue isn't doing all the good?
If a senior girl doesn't have com

petition?

Mrs. Everitt Takes Over 
Music Department

Mrs Everitt reports that she has 
an interesting music class of twe:ve 
pupils. Anyone wishiog to study 
with her may 'phone 83.

Mrs Everiit's principal musics 
training was in Kidd-Key Collegi 
with Frank Rt-oard; io Texas Wo
man’s College with Max Dahler th< 
director of music; and Martha Wh tl 
aker of D-iIIhs She has bad several 
years'experience teac hiog piano.

H. E. Department Is 
Registrar For New 
Food Rationing

During the week of February 22- 
26 from 4 00 p. m iioiil 9 p.m. ano 
from 9 a. m. until 6 p m on Satur
day. February 27 tbe home econo
mics depariraent at the scnool will 
be open for ret^istraiion pertainini 
to food raiioning. Tbe school faculty 
will act as reuisirsrs.

‘ 7t Takes Both”

It takes an Isbell and a Hutson . . .  
a Sammy Baugh and a Dick Todd to 
form a forward pass combination. It 
takes both . . .  war Bonds and Taxes 
to provide the necessary finances to 
win this war—a war for freedom and 
humanity. Are you doing your part?V. S. Trttturf Dtptrimtni

You say he can't stand the Army.
Tbe life is loo rough for him 

Do you think be is any better 
Thao some other Mother's Tom 

or Jim?

Wkat yM , Buif, 'UJitU

W A R  B U ^ R S

You raised him up like a girl!
He don't smoke or drink, is your 

brag
If all the boys were like him — 

What would become of our flag?
You say his girl couldn't stand it.

To send him off with ibe rest 
Do you think she would be glad 

'When she feels a German's breath 
on her breast?

The ordinary machine gun is too 
cumbersome for our Marines, espe- 
ially for parachute troops. So the 

Marines have adopted new models 
of the Iteising sub-machine gun, a 
,45-calibcr weapon.

Geo. T. Wilion OTTER
W o r t h  B . D u rh a it  —

LAWYERS Tbt famous Aod
2fl5 O c tro i Nat. Bhok Bl«'

S a n  A n g e l o ,  : i T t l ? ^
J f  Fetter carri

------- —  -—a eod of his sad<
io tbe I

CLEANING & PRESSINGr.r.«rfl."’
Suits cleaned and pressed 
Dresses, plain, cleaned dc pressed 50

Idk. Mr. Pot 
vritb either 

' t b t  fifle when 0 
Bel Uw Bible v

Work called for and delivered *ud'uu»‘u°'̂

The Men’s. Store
tnd to. be dido' 
la end pistol if 
jgbowk disput 
r t f  tb t  gospel t( 

T rd e ten ie s  of tb

Think of tbe women of Belgium 
Of the cruelties they have to hear. 

Do you want the same thing to 
happen

To your irnoceot daughter so fair?

The new gun used by the para
troops is a compact model with a 
pistol grip and a steel-frame stock 
which folds out of the way when 
not in use. You can help buy these 
for our Boys in the Solomons and 
elsewhere with your purchase of 
War Bonds. Join the Payroll Sav
ings Plan and let's "Top that ten 
percent.” U. S. Treasury Otpartimem

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
STERLING CITY,

Without training and experience, you’d 
hardly expea American paratroopers to 
drop in on Hitler. Without the proper 
weapons and equipment, you’d hardly 
expect them to survive such a visit.

So when the BIG day arrives, we’ll all 
feel that we had a hand in their triumph 
—fighters, farmers, war bond buyers, 
industry . . .  all who are helping them get 
the training and experience they need.

It is the training and experience of the 
men and women in this organization 
which has enabled us to hel[> prepare our 
soldiers for the trip to Berlin. West 
Texas’ ample supply of elearic power 
didn’t just happeu.

No Aladdin simply pulled it out of a 
jt. No hiiro.1 1 1 ^.^. ...Li "Let'there be

abundance in America’s wartime plants 
because trained and experienced busi
ness men and women are back of it, mak
ing it their business to see that Uncle 
Sam has plentv of power wherever and 
whenever nee ded.

This they’ve succeeded in doing. Elec
tric power is driving the machines that 
make planes, ^ n s , ships, tanks, and bul
lets . . .  lighting the plants that work 
around the clock.

They’ve succeeded without rationing 
your usage. Or increasing the cost.

You still merely flick a switch. And 
the average West Texas home todav gets 
twice—or three times—as much elearic 
service for about the same money as 10 
or 15 years ago!

OOB day. Rev. 
• f  at a  raoeb wl 
ably aDtertaioei 
•tay over aod |  
vindluDday. 
atioik a cowpuB

TBXAS
a piNcbiog oex 
t t  Dr. P.D. Couis 
BManffer and iix
f f i . He SI

Jy" preach 
and that be 
the bauds t 

ay iMre goiug t 
nch next Suuda 
)Ctor to be sure 

iraa goiog t< 
n t.
“WiMt deoomii 
>ld forth?" asket 
“I don’t kooM 
iwboy. “but I th 
ilflt."
Sura enough th 
i "  time at that 
ly. The boss h 
1 aod a kettle o 
k b  oil the fixioi 
faaat of this ki 
our. V/itb a g 
lig old preacher 
M Itast 00 tb( 
mg way to mak 
WgOtoble.

At 0 time whe 
ettMed tbe rant 
!air. Potter bad 
•roach at Fort ( 
ramod that ther 
ba oountry and 
•a t Mr Potter 
ookoot. That v 
M wore bis scalf 

So be set out 
larly one day. 
lilt, be saw two 
Bind tbe bill In 1 
knew they inten 
•nd bill him. 
tbt bill, dismoui 
to 0 tree aod ci

(Continued

'<7 t T a k
'  ,0K

hat. No bureaucrat said 
power!”

Electric power is basic and essential in
WfestTbeas U tilities  

C om panp
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’ Mive the Victorj 
'» • • War Bonds 
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